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Knterod at tho Porryaburs Postofflco
as Bocond-claa- a matter.

BUUSCIIIITION IIATKS
Ono dollar per year If paid In ad-

vance. One dollar and fifty canta If
Not paid In advance

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Cards of Thanks, Obituary Pootry and

Resolutions of Reaped aro published at
tho rate of 6 cents por lino only. Thero
will bo no aoviation irom mis mm.

THE JOURNAL Is dated Thur8day,
but tho paper goes to proas every
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, In
order that It may rench Its roadors in
various localities by Thursday morning.
r.ocnl and Lone Dlatunee l'lione No. l.
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Concerning Nothing Very Serious

But Worthy of Thought.

Mr. Wilson believes in brushing
arbitration aside in strikes.

Speaking about placing the
blame for tho Avar, why not make
Angora the goat.

Quiet little tip to the Kaiser:
Never start anything you can't
finish.

On November 7 tho "silent vote"
is tho "big noise."

The National Association of

dancing Master's says that the one-ste- p

will be the fashionable gait
this season, but we fear it will not
supplant the side step inWashing-ton- .

The boys at the border haven't
received their pay for two months,
but the congressmen at Washing-

ton havc'nt noticed any shortage
at their cashier's window.

The submarine G- -l is the only
vessel in our navy equipped with
a gyroscopic stabilizer and they're
thinking of changing her name to
the Gee-whi- z.

Does the president desire the
railroad presidents to surrender
with or without a solute?

Mr. Wilson is so close to the 400,
000 trainmen that he can't see the
vast army of stockholders and
bondholders, and has adopted as a
motto, a 1910 version ofthe histor
ie old slogan, "The public be dam
med."

W. C. T. U. CONVENTION

The 3Gth annual convention of

the Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union of Wood County, was
held in the Weston M. E. Church,
Friday. The officers are: president,
Mrs. Lydia Solether; Vice presi-

dent, Mrs. Ida Simon Hatfield; cor-

responding secretary, Mrs. Alida
Frankforther; recording secretary,
Miss Dora Wollam; treasurer, Mrs.
Anna Carr.

FOUND Two ladies coats
on Front street. Call Journal
Office.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kidney
had as guests Sunday Mrs. H. 13.

Kidney and Mr. Wm. Kidney of
DelpHos, Ohio.

Fourteen of her little friends
helped Miss Dorothy Clark in tho
celebration of her sixth birthday
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gunder
and family of Azalia and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Gunder of Brltton,
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jno. Gunder.

War costs tlio belligerents a lot,
.but that report of tho number of Nor-
wegian and Swedish vessols sunk by
mlnoB or submarines shows It is ex-

pensive for tho neutrals, too.

The world moves. Last spring the1
artificial bird house had a great vogue..
.This spring it is possiblo to buy an
artificial bird to put in it.

Tho burglar who stole Mr. Chick
EvonB' gold cups was evidently a golf-
er. But was ho a reformed or

golfer?

Some letters raise a row by being
published and others got tho samo
regult by not being found.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy

This is a medicine that every family
should bo provided with. Colic and
diarrhoea often comes on suddenly and
It Is of tho greatest importance that
they bo treated promptly. Consider
tho Buffering that must bo endured
until a physician arrives or medicine
can bo obtained. Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
lias a reputation second to 110110 for the
quick relief which It affords, Obtain- -

auie ovcrywiiBro,

Additional Local
A "Story Horn'" for the chil-

dren of this vicinity will be held
at Way Library Friday nt 'i;lO.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. AVitzler
and sons Charles and Norman,
spent last week at Mainton Beach.

Mrs. Harriott Sweet aviis the
wcek-pn- d guest of her daughter
Mrs. Win. Charles, of Walbridgo.

Mr. W. H. Piuck of Buffalo,
N. Y., arrived Friday for a brief
visit with Mr. and Mrs. 13. Ij. Blue.

Mrs. Emma HulVord had as
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Bourdeau, Mr. and Mrs. II. Morriss
of Toledo.

On Thursdny last Mrs. Fred
Fahrer entertained the Gleaners'
Sunday School class of the Evan-
gelical church.

Miss Madeline Yeager and
Mr. It. Howard were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Yeager of Bowling Green.

Mrs. Everett Neifer and
daughter Miss I3milie, spent sev-
eral days of last week with Mrs.
Ed. Neiderhouse.

Mr. and Mrs. AV. E. Whiting-ha- m

of Blissfield, Mich., were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Thornton.

Mrs. S. t. A. Laing, the Misses
Bnrtha Brand, Mary Davis and
Mr. .Tas. Laing motored to Lind
say, 0., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hesley of
Napoleon, were Sunday guests at
tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Blue.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Holies and
Mr. and Mrs. 33. Triste were Dr.
and Mrs. B. Kinsley's guests Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sprang
attended the dedication of the
Evangelical church at Lindsay, O.,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Mladenus
and daughter Mildred, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ingram.
Sunday.'

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Fredericks
of Maumee, were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jno.
Yeager.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Bouhensal
and Mrs. Geo. Ivazmaier were Sun-

day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Blister.

The Armhruster reunion held
at Valley City, O., last Monday
w.is attended by twenty-fiv- e from
this vicinity.

A lazy liver loads to chronic dys-
pepsia and constipation, weakens the
whole system. Uoan's Resulets (2oc
per box) act mildly on the liver anil
bowels. At all drug stores.

Miss I31da Saulzer will come
from Waterville, Out., the last of
the week for a brief visit with
Mrs. C. Degner.

Mrs. AV. 31. Powers and chil-

dren have arrived from Brookings,
S. D., to spend the winter with Mr.
D. Lampniau and family.

Mrs. Eugenia Chapman has re-

turned from a visit of several
weeks with Dr. and Mrs. J. B.
Chapman of Pontine, Mich.

Miss Zella and Mr. Russell
Morrison have come from Indian-apoli- s,

3ud., for a fortnight's visit
with Dr. and Mrs. B. Kinsley.

Mr. A. B. Clark of AVauseon,
is here for a few days' visit with
his sister Mrs. AV. C. Pcrrin, before
her return to San Diego, Cal.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ilahn, Mr.
and Mrs. L. II. Limmer, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Grueshaber and Mr.
Fred Artz spent Sunday in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Neubauer
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Myron
Carter, Miss Stella Carter and Mr.
Clyde Carter were Sunday visitors
at the Fred Koff farm.

Mr. and Mrs. AVm. Mills had
as Sunday guests the Misses Eliza-
beth Morrison of San Francisco,
Cal., Roso Puhl, and Mr. Thos.
Morrison of Maumee.

Mrs. AV. P. Scott, who has
boon suffering from a broken hip
sustained from a fall a few weeks
since, is slowly improving. Drs.
Bowers have been attending and
state that the splints can be re-

moved by Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs, Albert Kaz-mai- er

and daughters Helen and
Mrs. Lawrence Ryder, motored to
AVellington, 0., on AVednesday and
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Con-
rad Neagelo and family. On
Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Neagelo
accompanied them to Cleveland
where they were guests of rela-
tives and friends the latter part of
tho week.

Are Vou Looking Old?
Old age conies quick enough with-

out Inviting it. Some, look old nt
forty. That is because tliey neglect
the liver and bowels. Keep your bow
els regular and your liver healthy and
you will not only feel younger but loul;
younger. When troubled with consti-
pation or billlousnoKS lake Chamber-
lain's Tablets. They aro Intended es-

pecially for these ailments and are ex
cellent. Easy to take and most agree
able in effect, ObtauiublQ
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IN DAYS Of OLD.

AVednesday afternoon a party of
ladies were charmingly entertained
by Mrs. Dr Roother, Mrs. Robert
Mawer and Mrs. AV. J. Vcitcli, at
the Mawer and Areitch homes.

Assembling at the Mawer home
many of the ladies appeared in
costumes of "auld lang syne" and
the contrast with the present styles
was so striking that much amuse-
ment was created.

The guests wore Mesdnmes Conklin
Phelny, Ilallowell, Bates, Cook, Hull-man- ,

U. J. rilllabr.ind, Mills, llartsing,
F 13. Hartshorn, Urandhuber, Powell,
Neifer, UanHeld, Witzler, Uallnntyne,
Funk, Hampton, McLachlan, Magee,
Milligan. G. iMunger, Jr., Bowers, Kid-

ney, Pargeltis, F.Cartor, J.IIaves. Blue;
Misses A. Smith, Maddy, Cora Pierce,
Hartsiug; Mrs. Alexander of Toledo;
Mrs. S. Davenport of Detroit.

The Mawer home was "dressed''
for the occasion, with many old
fashion heir looms occupying posi-

tions of honor that had for many
years been hiding their quaint style
in attic or store room. The
dinner table appeared very charm
ing with its ancient decorations of
dainty old china and napery. A
set of tea spoons .used were 250
years old and loaned by Mrs. Ilall-

owell. A pitcher which occupied
a position of honor, was 150 years
old and loaned by Mrs. Ilartsing.
An old fashoncd tin lantern with
its tallow dip as a light producer,
was a "house decoration" loaned
by Mrs. C. A. Hampton.

Oh, that dinner! No mere man
can ful;y realize the dcliciousness
of the dinners these women serve
to themselves.

After dinner the ladies journeyed
over to the home of Mrs. W. J.
Veitch where they enjoyed musical
selections which were brought in
from the misty past and visions of
the stately minuet of an hundred
years ago, and the echos of grand-
mother's voice in the songs of her
youth were brought back for the
occasion.

There was a spelling contest and
quilting and stories; and all so
charming that the ladies were loth
to depart for their homes.

A programme was given as follows :

Piano solo, Mrs Pheley; Vocal solo,
Mrs. Mills; Beading, "Why I never
Married," Mrs. Hartshorn; A paper
on Stephen FoBter, and a medley of
old songs on the piano by Mrs. Mary
Heilnlan; Arocal Solos by Mrs. Cook;
and chorus singing of the songs we
used to sing, proved very.pleasing.
'T'wa3 a look at the days of long ago,

As seen through a dreamy eye;
A glimpse of the fashions our grand-

mas wore
In the days so long gone by.

T'was an echo from out the misty
past

A picture a century old ;

With memories dear held lirm and fast
As treasures of purest gold.

PROMINENT COUPLE MARRY.
On Tuesday, September 12, 1916,

at 3:00 p. 111. at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr., and Mrs.
Henry II. Sargent, Rev. Harris of
St. Marks church, Toledo, l'cad the
beautiful Episcopal marriage serv-
ice which united in wedlock Miss
Marie T. Sargent of Perrysburg,
O., with Mr, Robert Lee Cole of
Kalamazoo, Mich.

Miss Priscilla Cole of Hunting-
ton, AV. Ara., sister- - of the groom,
supported the bride as maid of
honor, while Mr. J. S. Cole of
Iliuton, AV. A'a., brother of the
groom, was best man. The bride
appeared very lovely in a charm-
ing costume of white Georgette
crepe and white tail'eta and car-
ried a shower boquet of white
roses.

Miss Cole, as bridesmaid, was
attired in a beautiful costume of
pink chiffon and carried pink
roses.

The parlors were decorated in
Southern smilax and palms and
pink asters the bride's, table
being profusely embellished with
pink roses.

Tho ceremony was witnessed
only by the immediate relatives
ami it few of tho most intimato
friends of the family. Among
those from out of town were Mr.
and Mrs. AV. A. Brigham, Mrs.
James Seeor, Mrs. D. Steele, Mr.
and Airs. Chas. Jv. Chapman ol To-

ledo, Mrs. Sarah Harding of Ply-
mouth, 0.

The bride, the only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Sargent, has
grown to young womanhood in
Perrysburg, where, she has always-bee-

popular in church and society
circles.

Mr. Cole, who spent two years
here as superintendent of tho
schools, hits proven himself a
young man of high ideals and pur
pose, and witli Jus charming bride
they have tho congratulations and
to? winces qI al). qup popplQ fpr r
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MAZDA ELECTRIC
15
25
40
60

100
100

J. DAVIS

NOW IS THE TIME
TO GET YOUR

WINTER SUITS AND
OVERCOATS

Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired.
No time to lose, you will need

them before you know.
Ostrich Feathers cleaned,

curled, dyed or made.
Feather Boas made, cleaned

and dyed.

MILTON MLADENUS
Custom Tailor and Dry Cleaner

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing
a Specialty.

206 Main St.
PERRYSBURG, OHIO.

Phones
Tailor Shop Main 250
Residence Red 120

future of happiness and success.
Shortly after tho ceremony they
departed for their new home in
Kalamazoo. Mieli.

Constipation Dulls Your Brain.
That dull, listless, oppressed feeling

is due to impurities in your system,
sluprtcish liver, clogged intestines. Dr.
King's New Life Pills give prompt re-
lief. A mild, easy, non-gripi- bowel
movement will tone up your system
and help to clear your muddy, pimply
complexion. Get a bottle of Dr. King's
New Life Pills today at your Druggist,
2,u'; A tlosc tonight will make you
cheerful at breakfast.

nnsbi.uTioN x. :ki
A resolution tho necessityfor the construction of one m-cltr-

li) inch Storm Water Sewerin No. 1 of Kust lloundury
Sewi-- r Uistrlct No. 1, in tho VilliiKu ofOhio.

lie It resolved by tho Council of tho
.m.llriu. ot urryMburjr, State of Ohio,that It Is necessary to construct one (l)eiKht (S) Inch lalteral stnrin .,.;;.

sewer In Sub-divisi- Xo. 1 of Kastuuuimary aower uistflct No. 1, theboundary of which was iltim.ii i,. ni..unance No. iT5, adopted July 22nd. 100S.by said Council. Said i 1 1 ..; l ..,.-.- .

shall commence at the westerly line of
jiicitu,.) oirrai, in me auey uelweenIndiana avenue and Fifth street nmirun west to the trunk sewer at Matilestreet and there terminate.n It further resolved that said sewershall bo constructed In accordance withthe plans and specifications now on tile
in i up oiuce 01 me village Clerk, whichplans and specifications are hereby ap-
proved. Said sewer shall bo con-
structed of vltrllled. sewer pipe, andshall be paid for by special assessmentsto be levied upon the lots and landsabutting upon said Improvement, In ac- -
euiuuuue wiin ine Delictus winch may
ue ueiiveu inereirom. Notes shall bo
Issued in anticipation of the nnllptiii
of special assessments. The Clerk of

uuncii is nereoy uirected to publishthis resolution onco eacli week for twoconsecutive weeks in the I'ori-vsliurj- r

Journal. This resolution Is hereby de-
clared to be an emergency measure,
and samo shall take elfect and be inforce on and after Its adoption andpublication according tc law.Adopted September 13th, 191G.

H. It. KOISTHEK, Mayor.
Attest:

JNO. W. LYON'S, Village Clerk.
OIIDI.V.WCK No. 351

An ordinance to establish the grade
of Pino street between Front and Sev-
enth streets in the Village of Perrys-burg. Ohio.

,JiU.T. OHDAIN'ED by the Council oftho illago of Perrysburg, State ofOhio, as follows:
Sec. 1. That tho grade of Pine streetfrom Front street to .Seventh street, bo

and tho samo is hereby establishedabove tho base or datum lino used fortho Village of Perrysburg, said base or
datum line being 10U feet below a bench
mark ilxed on the southwest corner of
tho Way Library Ilulldlug, at tho cor-
ner of Louisiana avenue and Indianaavenue, at tho following elevations, viz:
At the south sidewalk line of Frontstreet 0C.7S feet; at tho north side. ofalley, south of Front street 95. Gil feet;at tho north sidewalk lino of Secondstreet 92.70 feet; nt the soutli sidewalkline of Second streot 90.C0 feet; at thobridge over Crooked Creek 79.70 feel;at tho north sidewalk lino of Thirdstreet 93.80 feet; nt tho south sidewalk
lino of Third street 95. feet; at thetracks of tho C. II. & D. Ily 94.80 feel;at 2 point S3 feet north of tho north
lino of Indiana avenue 95 feet; at tho
sidewulk lino of Indiana avenue 93.50
feet; nt tho south sidewalk line of Indi-
ana uvenue SO feet; at tho bridge over
open ditch north of Fifth street S8.70
feet; at tho north sidewalk lino of Fifthstreet 100.40 feet; at the north sidewalk
lino of tho Flndlay Plkn 102 foot; at thonorth sidewalk lino of Seventh street
101.70 feet.

Sec. 2. This ordinance Is hereby de-
clared to bo an emergency measure andsamo shall take effect and bo in force
from nnd after tho earliest period al-
lowed by law.

Passed Sept. 13. 191C.
II. It. IlOUTIIEIt, Mayor.

Attest:
JNO. W. LYONS, Village "Clerk.

Anr'n ? ft0' nuranco Department, ColumbuiI. Frank Tagpart, SuperintendentofInsui anceof the State ofOViio. do hereby certifythat tho Lincoln National Life Insurance Com.pany. located nt Fort Wayne, in the State of
comRiec jn nl respects with the laws ofapplicable to It, and is authorized during

n.u ...v.... j ..mi .u UUU3UI.I in inis aiate 113 ap-
propriate busmes3 of making insurance on theIIvpq of nirsnni- - nnrl lnciirn..i.a Mn-n.- ..i .,
with and appertain ng thereto, and Granting, pur-ch-ng and disposing of annuities. Its conditionand business on the thirty-firs- t day of December
pf the year next preceding tho date hereof, is Bhownbyits statement, required bylaw, to be as follows:Aggregate amount of available assets, $2,418,480.94:
nggregato amount of liabilities (except capital).
I? ,r'?l'?insuranc,eand PnecIal accumulations!
$2,162,611,78; general surplus on policy-holder-

account, $255,839.16: capital stock, $200,000.00:
amount of income for tho year. $1,009,587.89;
amount of expenditures for tho year, $583,123.55!
In witness whereof, I have hereunto subscribedand caused mvOraclalSealtpbeafuxed.Eynamo year flrttBboyo written,

upfifjiliern pjfntijrjc

Watt 27 cents
" 27

27
36" 1165

" C. Lamps $1.00 each.
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to We have always
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it's a question you
about, either, if your

it a point to handle
been proven, by exper-

ience, heaters and most eco-
nomical you buy coal

you'll get the "Most
Burn" for your money

Money cannot buy better brands of coal
thanwe carry. They are the correct solution
of the coal question for you.
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jg THE CHARLES
to Perrysburg,
to

St. Rose Do Lima
M'hool Tuesday under the
supei'vi&orsiiip Toledo braneh
oi Lrsulnie bisters. The school
building has been modernized

state regulations and
the school year begins under very
favorable conditions.
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WHO WROTE IT?

Morse school reunion was receiv-
ed too late for publication this week,
jyid unless the name of the writer
is given us, the article will go to
the waste basket. No ai tide will
ever be published 'in the Journal
unless we know the name of the
writer.
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SEED
FEED

GRAIN
AND

COAL
Need anything in that line?

accurately. $
Order to Main 48

g The Perry sburgGrain&Seed Co.
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ORDER YOUR CAR NOW, THE BEST DRIVING
THE YEAR IS HAND. YOU CAN'T AFFORD
B WITHOUT A FORD ANY LONGER AT THESE

PRICES:
Chassis $325.00

Roadster 345.00

Touring .' 360.00

Coupelet 505.00 '

Sedan 645.00

WM. SCHLECT, Pwrytburg, O.
A.
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